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DISTRICT ASS
BASEBALL,'
AT UNION

By BRT
Diotrilt Reaaa11 Association fins-*r to at Union Lepague fta

Railway Terminal Y.
Sdws fer a contest with the Navy Yaubmer of the Section C series. Th
espeeted to draw a heet of sandlot fo
Yard tomorrow and the three teams
wash the fans will not be lacking be
.w three team o l .nt he

swime today are the strongest In thel
Skty. The l~ks, boasting twenty
aight straight wins, have one of the
best teams -ver gotten together in
Waington.

WavYad.with an lmpr~ive at*
way "1Taiet In the best balanced a
...am.. that the yard has turned
0 In many a season. The Southern

~Iway nine boasts of except0onalY
~0 layers. with a pitching staff
~t: causne both the Elks and Navy

plenty of trouble.
Fane Have Wated.

manaot 'fans have waited for these
esatests because the clubs have been
aU balancd and are more or lee

evenly matched. There Is every In-
opnon that the contests will be close.
l pedable pitchers and catnders.

backed up by players stringiat bat
sao inwhe field, gives the fa a
fchance to watch high-class baseball.

The National Baseball Federation
has taken a great deal of Interest In
Washington's sandlot teams. irat-
tiallyeveyin the middle
West -ia entereda teatm in the

Thip sm i. Cleveland has
rted the sandlot games With

hund gddsof thousads.
Much Dasebal Uwe.

There has been a great deal of
sandlot baseball here this summer.
M1any atns and playertare of the
opion that there hav rbeen too
any games for the wol'es, and
that there have not been enough to
go around on the many te that
have taken part In the various
series
The limiting of players to one

league team and one independent
team might go far toward stopping
the practice of jumping from team
to team. Many Washington sand-
lotters have performed with eix or
seven different teams during the
season which he hurt the sme ad
stepped the development at the

Butrte battles which start at
Union League Park today will be
staged by the best Players In the
District. Performers of the calbera
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PARK TODAY

sI MORSE.

Is, with the three best clubs in therk, Ffteenthand H streets northeast.
. A. winner, Section 3. chamnpion, is
d, Government League champion and
Scontest. booked r4:0 P. M., is
Bowers. With Elks playing the Navy

staging sessions every afternoon this
meball of high class.
of Roche, Blair, Purdy, Barnhart,
MoCarthy, Crooke, Sterser. Thomp-
son. Giovmnettl and others 'too
numou to mention are well known
bythfas

Umpires Are Good.
It i doubtful If any more pleasing

selection could be made for umpires
'that the choice ofBlly Bette and
"shorty" Hughes. The District As-
socation unanimously picked the
vetera n indicator handles knowing
that the fans and players would be
more than satisfied.

Billy Betts Is sure to work. but
Hughes notified the association that
he would not work in the games. The
selection of a Non-Umpires' Associa-
tIon official will be made before to-
day's game.
Todaysseries is the twenty-fifth

run off in this city. Without ex-
ception for the past quarter of a cen-
tury Washington has turned out for
the final games to determine the
championship of league team.

It is expected that "Dutch" Ster-
ser will start off for the Navy Yard
players while Forrest Thompson wil
probably hurl for the Southern Rail-
way nine.
Tomorow the Navy Yard and Elks

win hook up at Union League Park.
The schedule for the week follows:
Monday-Bouth Railway vs Navy

Yard.
Tuesday-Navy Yard vs. Elks.
Wednesday-Elks vs. Southern Rail-

way.
Thursday-Navy Yard vs. Southern

Railway.
FrIday-Elks vs. Navy Yard.
Saturday-Southern Railway vs.

The winner of the District Associa-
tion games will play the Gibraltars,
winners of the District Independent
Chhamplonship series.

Wins Two Games.
N. Panella won two games pitching

for the Christ Child A. C. yesterday.
Capital Traction was beaten. s to 4.
and Lexidston by the same score.
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ARGYLE WO,ULU
LEASE GROUNDS

FORBl GLUB
Columl ia Cou Club-
hose oughtby Now Organ-
ization for March 1.

An organlstion to be known as the
Argyle Country Club now seems as-
sured. asenough applications for
mmership have already been re-
oeived by the committee in charge to
warrant going ahead with ar
meatts for a pe'nnorgansto.
Plans have alre been Instituted
to lease the grounds now occup
the Town an" Country Club, a=to
Georgia avenue, which is to be vacated
next March.
The temporary officers elected to

promote plans and reeclvo appliea-
tions for membership are as follows:
J. L. Carr. chairman; C. D. Keller,
secretary, and J. W. Carr, treaurer.
These officers, together with the tol.
lowing, will form the temporary board
of directors for organiastlon purpose:
Henry IL Thurtell, L F. Randolph.
A. L. Zachary. E. C. Balts, J. 0. Bobe
and Charles T. Gable.
The above organization will remain

In effect until the first annual meet.
Ing to be held March 1. An extensive
campaign has already been started to
push the organization to a final comn-
pletion. The property which It Is
planned to lease has a nine-hole' golf
course, four tennis courts, with room
for a dozen or more, and a spacioup
mansion In which every activity of an
up-to-date country club may be con-
ducted.
The club will have one of the best.

residential sections of the city to draw
upon for Its membershipas at is close
to Piney Branch and Saul's Addition.
and only a short distance from Pet-
worth, Brightwood and Parkview. It
is the idea of the temporary officers
to combine both golf and tennis as
major sports, and croquet, billiards
and pool, quoits and other milder
forms of sports. The clubhouse is to
be made a home for its membership.

Benning Tyimmed.'
Kenilworth players defeated the

Beaning nine by 8 to 4 -esterday,
landing on the offerings of Rall
Williams with ease.

Gibs Win Came.
Gibraltar A. C. players stamped on

Bethesda by a 12-to-6 score yesterday.
hammering Hudson for twenty hits.
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)TORS

NORTHEAST AN
DIVIDE SAN

Mr I. D.
Two of T& Times' ndet As

est today. tivetedof
lAbs. efWorethe to
Roamers won the junior chauie
southwest, on Union Station

tarday.The northeast and sethwest me
honar. in the great city Independeni

oadOf the, six cWps £oi

west and one in southat
Northeast took first honor. In the

unlimited clam with the Gibeitar
club and in the Junior clasm with thq
Roamers. . The Linwortha took the
midget title and a TimsW trophy to
southwest. The Warwick. gave
northeast second honors in the md-

teiclans presentedbyteDs
trict Umpires' Asesoatm.

Sonoha Gem On.
After a game fght, for the most

part with teams of higher age 'a-
erage, the Asteo finally Came
through for southwest with seeod
place in the Junior class. rseeving
one of two runner-up cups given by
Clark Griffith. president of the
Griffemn. The Uhamrocks, of south-
seat, won the other of the Old oss

trpis anm the Only la=16 not
gate by northeast and a thwe

andom seems agreed that the
series caused more Inte'est in the
sandlot game than any previous
event of Its kid.
Although no figures we available,

it is believed the series was one of
the largest ever held In the country.
Jack Haa., chairman, sad the series
executive committee endeavored from
start to finish to keep the competi-
tion on a high plane of eportsman-
ship In every instance where a team
was found to have veolated a rule
forfeiture of the francldse was the

Tree rousing cheers were given
for Ha" and The Times when the
chairman presented a Times trophy to
the winner and Griffith's cup to the
loser of yeterd0*8 game. The crowd
was etimatedat betwen six and seven
thousand. Ground rules around the
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D SOUTHWEST KICK STRINGIDLOT LAURELS NOF1EENIN
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v
divided -Gegetown Clubmen to Try to

by -n[ teems over Land Twenty In a Row Be-in no two in auth- fore Season Cos .

entire field were necessary, making a Knickerbocker Club players bav
twobar ht the most possible run up a string of fifteen utraighi
The game went ton innings, the wins. The Knicks added three gameAzten tying the sore fqr a second

time In the ninth. with five runs. Th over the week-and. They "ee twefiti
Roane won in the tenth on a pas. straight vletres before the Ofa""
stolen base and an eor.m rayton is over.
teaber h s e ters a Hse Mor th 11.W pmons gstherWA"sltees or the Aztecs.
In eanatlon w"t tba Aztecs, the In the Hellow In Georgetown yeton

writer Wishes to correct an impress day to ses the Knicks trim the Trip
gained by a number of fans from the A of Alexandria by a sow*% Of 13 toheadline recently appearing: " em- the Tenleytown representativea ns ke rowdies how good sports
PIsW-it being taken to mean that 70o S. On 1Sturday the Peerless
the aspersion *as on the Aztecs. The Club was victimized. 6 to 4L
headline referred altogether to the Southern sptched brilliantly na-inst5anhattnrowdies who attacked the the striking out twelve mernes following their defeat of the and rsterig hi. twenty-fifth wi
Astem SeversJ ftys later the Aztecs out of twenty-eght starts. Fishetledthe Learners in northeast. hold the Triple A At his mercy yes.Drug 8tons wea taken by the Roam- terday and McCarthy was very of
andto e that no harm can to the fective against Tnleytown. ]&tAtec, and In this they showed A thews In the outfield had a total osPortmnmanilkre attitude set forth in the four assists, equaling the best majorheadline. An effort was made In the league roordnd
article in question to emphasize the
sportsmanlike qualities of the Aztecs PARK A. C. PLAYERS WANTand fully cleared them of any respon-
sibility for the trouble In southwest. GAMES WITH AZTEC A. C.
udia AN A. C.WINS Fark A. C. winner of th

junior championship In 120, would

FROM ~ ~ ruTWupPlko raga s offifeen stag

Manhattan A. C. scored a double vic- with the Aztecs, runner-up in the
twy yesaft5 defeating the Peoes junior chamionshipTn 1dded for te
Drug tore te . 5 to 4. and the Oak junior chAmpiosk p Of the southwesi

section of the sDetrclGames ae to be played e groundWood's hitting and Hutchinon's suitable thar , Aztec plaer
pitching featured the first gume. and Manager John LAycock. 11 Mary.
the Manhattan. slugging the second, land Avenue sothw es will esev
The Manhattan. want a game for Sat- all communications from the Aztes
urday. C. T. Hutchinson, of 150 or b phone. Frabklin 272, oetwee
Rosedale street northeast. 6 an 7 o'clock p.tP.
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La~tr~pro ro Onw r EAL9 CLOUTER
nor wne and Pten ~tt 6 beaft"whe Pt wth INRBUSH SHOWf

ar" tv Davm I Famous Indian Athlete, Now

e. sas n hould worr tW . With Toledo, Swatting Ball
-ivas n n for .363 Mark.
torn Of = kouael hn orln-
nary animatlon to move It along. Jim Thrpe. whose athle

It Olympic -dn" at s k
Rhn In 1912 atarted the universe,
118 n~d*wonderful atrides among

the tter of the AmaKILBANE SOURS tinpaes h bgida6woi
We~~of.6CLI E1 ND y ay Kirk., the Lhlsvil

oughnbi steik a o t

while Rob R aueelL th Minus-

Art Butler. Kansas City, for th
Commission Bars Champi onors t Rug.
From Home Town Unless He Is .260./

Changes Attitude. city
the pat week and brought ere

CLZ =LAD sept it-ohn am's remor d ro'uit wallops o
Kilbanewol' featherweigt =im~ ftrty. Is Infourth place among no.
pion, will be barred from again ap- BIrd. of Idiaapoi. by sleang
pearing In Cleveland, his home city, two bases during the past week, ts
in any match, according to a state- showing the war to the base stealer
ment by Chairman J. B. Wilberding. with s xthre thefts. Other M04
of the boxing commission. unless he Iug batter: Good. Kansa City. ASQ
adopts a different attitude toward Aeos, Louisville A"-. Fiser Ml.
the "reasonable demands" of that nealls, .215; Gair. MInukeft
body. 844 and Low, Milwaukee, .38.
Wilberding cited as reasons for

this attitude Kilban's stand on the Makes Five IIt
selection of a referee and judges for

hiscon~es wihDanny Frush, of Tbe. Judd & Detwellur, maser
btimor aturday, and his failure Printers' tewm, defeted the old

to post a forfeit of $5,000 required Dutch Marketers, yesterday morning
for his appearance Saturday. This at Union Lague Park by the score
sum, It was revealed. was put up by of 14 to 13. iman of the Printers
Tommy McGinty, one of the pro. made five hits. ad four guns out of
moters of the match. five times at the bat.
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